
REMEMBER
We have the largest and best

selected stock in the city,

also that we will not be

undersold.

HMHW fHlHfthtE CO.,

REMEMBER
15 parlor suits, that we are

closing out at cost, from $20

to $65.
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REMEMBER
We are making special prices

on a great many pieces, so

you can get bargains at our

store
iste

REMSMEBR
23 years in business in Lin-

coln, and we always give our
customers good furniture.

We always do exactly as
we agree.
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TURKISH, BUSSIAN, ROMAN, ELECTRIC, CABINET AND HOT SALT BATHS.

People taking these baths will find the best possible appointments. Throughout the building everything is clean and wholesome
Massage is given understanding!- - and trained attendants are to be found in every department. The mineral waters from the Artesian
wells are particularly refreshing to those who are tired or overworked. For the cure of liver, kidney, stomach and nervous diseases and all
chronic complaints, and especially for Rlieumatism these waters have proven most efficacious.

The great plunge, 50x142, and 3 to 10 feet deep, filled with mineral water, is a splendid place to learn to swim. Lessons taught by
men add women. This water, though constantly changing, is kept at an even temperature the year around.

In connection also is a fine barber shop and hair dressing department, both complete in every' particular; scalp treatment and sham-
poos are giren. The hair arranged for parties. Expert medical attendance. Send for further particulars.
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